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SENATOR WATSON

CALLEDBY DEATH

Qtergla Politician Succumbs
Suddenly te Acute Asthma

at Washington

WAS IN HIS SEAT FRIDAY

' Bv Associated l'rtss
Washington. Sept. 'JO. United States

Bennter Tliemnn tt. AVntsen, of Gcerclii
died suddenly at Ms home liere early
today. Dcatli was Raid te be due te an

cute attack of. nstlmia, from wlileli
Senater Watsen liad suffered recurrently
for some years.

Although falling health had Inter-- 1

ruptcil Senater AVntsen's attendance at '

Senate sessions frequently in the ln-- t

several months, he s it. his seat Fri
day when the Senate adjourned, and
his friends believed thnt he. was then
showing Improvement. He was stricken
widdenly after dinner Inst nicltt. and
passed away shortly after It o'clock
this morning, lle wns sixty-id- s years
of nge.

Members of the Scnnter's family and
a number of oleso friend1 were at UN
bedside when the end came.

During the llrt yenr and a half of
Ms term In the Senate, te which lie wax

leeted in 1020. after receiving the
nomination ever Senater lleke Smith
and Governer Hugh M. Dersey. Senater
Watsen gave no indication of any Im- -

nnirmptit of the icer and aetiit
which had marked his long career m
politics and as a publisher. In liih lift
sneech in the Senate, delivered only ii

week age last Wednesday the Georgia,
Senater severely criticized the Admin-
istration for its course in connection
with the rail strike situation.

Elected te Congress In 1801

Hern In Thomsen, Ga., In 1S,"(, Sen-

aeor WnHen grew up and practiced law

there for some enrs before entering
Slate neli tics. After in tn
Geergtn Heuse of Representatives, and
later, in 1SSS. as Democratic e'ecter at
large for the State, he was elected te
Congress in 1S01 en the ticket.

Aftpr being tlefented en that ticket in
the uext two elections. Senater Watsen
was nominated as the choice for Vice
President of the St. Ieuis Populist Cen- -

ventlen. which indorsed William .1. .

Bryan for President in lsptt. N'emi- -

nated for President by the
Party n lltO), Senater alsen con- -

ducted an active campaign te revive the The witness said he met Mrs. Tlernan
parry. i tie niiumer of HH'O at a dunce te

The body of the Senater will be taken ' which he was accompanied bv his wife
te his home at Thomsen, (la., today at , He said that latir the two families-

o'clock. He lnd already made came aecpiaint."! and had often
en a train learin- - at that changed alN and attended entertain- -

lmn te sneml tlm enncrresslennl v.'ientien
at his home. The Senater is survived
by a widow and two grandchildren.

pnnled Mrs. Tiernnn alone te places
Atlanta. 0a.. Sept. 20. (By A. P.) where the latter has testified he had
Sennter Themas K. Watsen, of '

tnken her.
Georgia, who died suddenly at his rest- - Inallv staunch tn her allegations
denee. In Washington early today, was wlls yTH Tlernan and her testimony j

one of the most .famous figures in theWlls corroborated by that of her hus-histe-

of Georgia politics, and during ' i..,,t ivnf .tnhn 'Tlernmi. of Netre
tne last lour wars was consiuereu ey
observers as wielding the strongest po-

litical influence in the State.
As an author, Watsen's best -- known

work was "Ihe Mery of r ranee
which wns used in the schools of
irnnce. Among his ether works were
"The'I.ife of Themas Jeffc.-sun- . "Th
T.f -- r Vn.,'n. ' "T". r :f ..

J !j.imis nt ineraas .miersen, isern- -
any. "A Study anil Mery of the Old
Seuth." "The I .If.. .....I Tln,u of .
drew Jacksen." "Handbook of Politics
nnd Economies" and "Life and
npeecnes 01 1 nemas l,. unison.

The sage of McDuiiie." as h. was
k.. ....... !..- - l.tn f..ll...tAt.. lliMi.inl.A.., ,l.nKIIUII II U(, II.', IUII.-...- - IIIIVII..I1.JI11 111,- -

State. built up Ills political strength
through his publications. When the
(ievernmeni stepped his two papers
(luring the war lie seen was publish- -

inc the Columbia Sentinel. This weekly
paper has been devoted te dl.-us.!e-

of State and national politics, anil der- -

ins the. Senater s residence in Wash
ingten often contained ncceunts of his
dally record In the Senate.

During the latter part of his IDL'O

senatorial campaign he was arrested
and charged with disorderly conduct at
Biifferd. Later the ( barges were dis-
missed.

In 11)14 Wntsen was indicted In the
Federal Court at Augusta mi the charge
of sending nbcene matter through the
mails. He appeared as chief counsel in
his, defense and charged thai the in- -

dletiiieut wns the result of his attack
en Catholicism. There wen- many
stormy courtroom sce-ic- s during the
trial, which resulted in his ne,tuttal. '

LET PUBLIC CENSOR BOOKS,

SAYS SIR GILBERT PARKER,

Utnclal Censorship Needed Only in
r?i a s u- - aridurdniu s.,iscs, nc vcr3

Sir Albert Pnrkir. Ciniitli'iu tmil-lt- ,

here te spcnk 11 .1 luncheon "t the
Transatlantic Society nf America .'
tlm llcllevuo-Siriitfer- beluwi tl '

public should be the arbiter or tenser
of the merits of hooks, nnd that nfhciul
censorship slmnl, tjl,e caie only of
the most tlilgr.int Indei-ency- .

Asked for his opinion com truing
"Main Street." and Jeseph Herges,
helmer. and contempt tr Aincilcnn
novelists generally. ,sir dilberi thought
n moment, then jir, ' ten might net in
ask that question. 1 inn nt siiffi- -

rlentlv acquainted witn ihem te e

wer.'
Concerning conteiu,iernr Uritij--

nevellUs, he said he prefem-- net te
answer that question nther '

An te Killing, "Whin can niie sii V
he ipieried. '

New, If he Mild wlnii ilss Slirn- -

dnu said he nhem Amerii'ii. inn
only say what I nml a lew Jny nt,n
he placed hhmelf in a distiuguishi--
minority of one "

PINCH0T NOT LOOKING
FOR PICNIC AT CAPITOL

Wants Pledges of Support Frem
Legislature Candidates

Clifferd Pluchet, Republican nominee
for (invernur, is inuring Wyoming ami
iiraurerii counties today

l.l,iAVP 'l' '",",etermmallen te try
have his administrative and legislative
program carried out by the next inte
,'BIIn1r,'le this end he has been t eiving
pledges of support from candidates for
the Legislature in eerv district lie
visits, .ii r. Pluchet adds, however,
that if obitaees arise at Hurrisburj
he will anneal directly te the pcoti'e.

"Yeu must retillzn." lie said, "that
1 uni net going iuve n picnic at thj
Capitel. I ani, ilng te seek n fight
and neither yO CEDiig te dodge eno.
Milt if olio new Mii.nni .uiiiini; unci.
te the pel I. the nnd de- -

' scribe sit, l

the mini'
te sa

Georgia Senater Dead
I'l'Vrr",..
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SKNATOK TOM WATSON
A plcturcMuie character In Georgian

IMilltlcs. who tiled today

pateiiyTriaF pute

a

DUE 10 END TODAY

of
pft,,i:n.Tien'ianII ease Mrgumeius the

Scheduled for Final Court

Chapter

DEFENSE EVIDENCE CLOSES

Bv Associated Prf't pert
Seuth Ilcnd, Intl.. Sept. 'Ji!. The

I'eiilln-Tieni.- n case is. expected te come
te n pn,i c,.,.. nm it will be left te
. . . ,.lu.emb , (i.vide whether

'hw-- e of uc n-- 1 T
'

St I'e.,lI N father fC
ti.mnnth'li.nlit titl.l is te hi uidield
Following the examination of I'eulln

vesterday the defense closed its case.
,'rm. defendant's testimony, which was,
intended as n reinforcement et thai of
nther ,iPfri1M. witnessrs. was m effect '

n g(Mlerll llen,nl 1)f ,)revj0UN tetlni..n i '"'
,.f ,), ,,tnmtiiT.

te

Cn

melits together. At no time had any her
iiuiiruiier relations been carried en b

'tween luuiselt and his accuser, he said,
land denied that lie had cer

Dame Fnlvrslty. Mrs. Tlernan testi- -

ijed that she met the defendant at a
here in the summer of 1HJ0. that for

later she and her husband became ae- -'

quainted with tilt; Peulln fumily and
u siruu- i ." ..v,,.,v..
tliem. s uieir "lu"

testified ................ in- -"ei iiviil sin- -

fetuatcd with Peulln nnd her relations ,

ii iMr uichriml lernmn struluvil :imi i- - - - - --"".. .... jiji
n1la V. wi. - ii M ilt...'! 11111111; unriru

Taxi Bill 'Jeker Bared
the

by Letter at Hearing In

t'cnilnunl from Ii Onu

te cct iiertnissii.il from hotels or mil- -

'.toad reinpnnle.s," snld Mr. Hiirch.
.....i.t,,, .mnnnt.iilnii fur tli 111

,,lnnt. servlee or for some ether reason,
T0 ccntraI t.abnr Vnlen believes th
streets belong te the public and net te
private corporations,"

The speaker milled "the ordinance
would create a situation where some
one, no matter who. would be getting

'nothing out of it.
HnB .e hack up that

last MatementV i.emund.s. the Maye,
Offers Ceny of letter

Bunli then offered ns evidence the
photestatic oeiij of the letter.

"The whole situation Is unjust and -
uiifaii," Burch concluded.

The Mayer asked hew many tnxnh
timers there are in the city and was
told 2."fs'l by M. .1 Cnrrignn, uppri-inate- h

."I'll independent cabs, .ici mint-
ing fur 1O00 tlrMer-- . as the owners
drive during the day and employ men
te drive for them nt nicht.

fiirrigau continued that the Vl,,,n
,ib ( empany operates 'j.-c-j , ari , i,

eln 11ml that the Cuiinlncli ' 11b

('(Miipiin , i.fi.i.nt.. thirty cars
The Ciinninghum Company, he said,

operated ii'mest cvclushely in West
I'hil.ide'phin. but ir did work for tin
cm The .u iki-- City Ccniimny, lie
.itlildl, hail t uiitls nt Bread Street Sm.
tien. West I'lilladelphia Station mul
Norih Phllndeliihlu Station.

SltM).(MM ;i Year for .stands
The Mayer asked Cnrrig.m wh.it ef-

fect ihe ordinance would have en th"
independents. The speaker said thej
would tie driven mil et imsine.,.

Cnrrlgau oueted from teslinnnn mien a
August, l'.il'.i, tieiere die Public

M'rvlce CemmlsMini when It was tuted
(jiuiki'r City Cab Company piitd

SHMllM for stand privileges n't the I,
iielleviie-Siratfe- am! that the Mime
company pnld a total of ..'U,00l tu
wirluus hotels V

i, ... ,.i, ,,..,,r,..i i, .,,,,1 ,i,
.1...... ,,f .I,,, lrL. ,.,,,. ;,nies imld iln.esi
5UHi,(iti a year ler Mnnil pm lieges
nml thul nil lle. lintels frit ri rimrtil
fril. ,i,f. .n,i nimniiles is

.Mr Hurch get Hie Heur again ami
told Mr Moere he was one of the
iniist fair minded men that eer eeeu-- 1

pied the .Mayer's chair lie added that a
..ihe Independent..' cabmen.. had. Investei

i IU
...

l ueir nie saings in iiieir uusinesp nd
th.it enforcement of the ordinance would
r"ln ,"'1"

Praises "Meie-P- p System
'I hme heard oliicftieii tlmt ii. i"f

Indcee i.e. is
... e, he MiTer

' " . ' - -
.. ....rii'i'i,,. I.. .(...if. .: i i....

vvitiini r'liiiiit.iti . jiii. it sttiM itin
Quaker City Ceinpnnv en one day get

in ,.,ilU ill lle. IteUeciic. sltr.. ... i
'

nn liiileliendeutI there earned mill i

' llfty cents the entire day,

Award Bulldlna Contracts
Contracts for supplying mid crectins of

structurnl Iren tun k for four tjiilltl- -
I lug" in... lm. milled......... tit... ..--lis ,nliint-

iiiiiL- -ltit.,A

jtut been made by the Jehn II. Stetson

was mslal led. nliiii which the unll.

V
nm jeurtu

riiiieuc.

SAYS EDITH LAVOY

ADD CREASY

Witness Testifies Slain Cirl

Shrank Frem Man New

en Trial

DEFENSE IS HIT HARD BLOW

New Yerk. Sent. --'0. Kdlth l.axey
shrank from William M. (.Veasy In

from

but

connection.

Hint
stemnch llaltimerc

deadly physical fear. She slunk lie- - I)r0Pted home which been
hind hedges lining (.rove Rlvtfll Imyinent en ,, niitomeblle.

( rcney walked en (hoop. ' i,t ftH returned marked "Ne
peite sidewnlk. This the automobile, it Is understood.

Once when die thought lierelf alone that Mrs. Waul mentioned in her
wns caught examining nnd fingering divorce.

wide-eye- d terror gun which may woman named by Mrs. Illnul as
the one from which sped the bullet corespendent, some years age lived In

that ended her life. Ittiltlmere. She was Lnura She
This was the striking testimony ' was married. Later she divorced,

at the murder trial of maiden name. In
the Vreepert, I., County Court- - connection, it is said, husband

It from the lips of Mls cu-c- d Waul and it. cost Blnul $40(10
Kilnn M. Shoemaker, principal of the $'"(,,H), te wttlc It was common y

1'ubllc Schoel in which Miss at the time that Hlutil had been
l.avey up te two days before her vletlm of a gaiue. Despite
violent death, when she vns in'' 77", ,rec!",i '"

,1"t'?'V ",f ' ?"""yroom with her Mtlter,
woman wife accused.

Kve'ry sentence precipitated a dis- -

between Prosecutor Klvir. N. 1C1- - RAILWAY MILEAGE BOOK
counsel, Henry A. pRQpQSAL RESISTED

Is StrurU Han Blew
And when the day had closed

Creasy's defence thnt his t earlier --

sweetheart had killed herself In n fit
dctie::denc. had received the most

damaging blew ,t hn- - sustained since
trial opened.

The school principal s testimony
dealt with incidents of the day of April,

ferty-eig- hi hours tirier te Edith
r.nvey's death, and ended poignantly
with:

"The next time I saw her she was
dead."

Hampeicd by the ruies of evidence,
which Insist that speculation nnd re

et conversations slum have no
in testimeii. .Miss Shoemaker

mimicked Creasy s actions when she
i. iH"' "Pen him iiacii nun

f,,rlh '" " i'hir with a ndkerchief i

0V,T hi fnri '' lllu "i(lL'

"".y's warm corpse.

"My Darling I Loved Her"
"Iioe-ho- o ! 15oe-hoo- chanted Miss

Shoemaker from the witness chair, ex-

plaining the sounds made by Creasy.
and. suiting action te words, she her- -

'.'nl " I,.', , ,,i , vve, Iv.'nn,
from the Imps as she gavj-

- utterance
the Mmn.ls of horror terror ,

.Mill sin- - uecoiniMinice nor ueiiug
with i he phrases which had burst from

s) V threat :

"M darling my darling. 1 Ieed
loved her."

Hut when the Prosecutor inteirupted
Mvne with the quiet iiietlen. Bigamy Charge Missouri

he weepincV" Miss Shoemaker , nn Jesse Helmbauah
answered bitterly

"1 saw a tear. He was sit-

ting white and still looked very,
very uncomfortable."

Ne Motive for Suicide
The vhele tendency of the i, ...j

prlncipiil s testimony was te suggest or
prow that Kdlth had motive

sulci, e dismayed no einoiien ether
than real fear of reasy in her ln- -t

hours and did net and
iariiuMs uuu out 'iikthv u.ijuiii suv
ileatl: et the woman 10 wnem nan
neroiue iiiiii-iii-i- i while 111s first wife
u,1(l Mm ,n n dlTerec tangic whll.h

1.. i.in ...i.t.. ...ifii.(ifr.. m.h.ii( llli4tif It vtit ij" iiiinuiiu' niriimi,'
That Miss l.auy was successful and

happy in her vocation was iimicateu
when the nrinci'inl told that her class

sixth grade had been triumphant
j ear-en- d examinations, all but one

girl, u sickly pupil, pnssing tin- - test.
Miiioevor. Miss Shoemaker testified.

Edith l.avey was radiantly happy all
ihriiiii:h Anril and up te the 21 M. en
which day the principal surprised her

her empty classroom in the ttreve
street schoeihouse "greatly changed
ever night, haggard nnd drawn and
with 11 wild leek in eyes."

SHOTS FIRED AT AUTOS
Shots were tired early today at two

motorcars wiiese occupants ignereu n
-- rTrWeWnn--

J nTTtilrard incline station, had seen tin
ma. hmes iirt'ling th block seerjl
tinns. The cars didn't step.

TWO DEAD, 2 HURT

N AUTO AGCIDENT

Car Overturns en Bridge Ap-

proach While Trying te Avoid

Collision With Truck

le Evralxe rubh "lvr
Trenten. Sept. young

woman nnd a man nre chad, ir, ther
i 1... .1.!,... ml n.mlirnull! Is sfjin ie iiu ti,t ih

eung woman was seriously inj.rf'1 as

result of an niitomeblle no. nleiu nt

Unlit r'. Hnsin, en the ltnn.s-u- i It inlie.
this city, last night It Is

siid the driver of the machine civiiptei!
the fuiu turned the cir ard it ilin.hitl

i,. tin bridge structure and overturn! d.

Wlllinm Snedeker. Hamilton Sm are.
,1 , nml Mrs. Teny Jenm tie. twuiiy

t.irs (.hi, ItJl Cooper strut tic t lty.
ine dead Urville Everett. .Men,rille,

J . is dying in McKlnby lb spltal.
tlnsiltv. Illii! MUh Kll&ie Jlii.er. null-tee-

cirs IiWtng Srnt.en, , J.,
Miffeilng pninfill liijurifs
The four In a one eriled car

were ri turning nenie, iieieiiug in a
Miiitheilv direction, when the noticed

large truck approaching, according
),,. ..til., .............tttittnhprh' of Inn rinrlv ...Inlilt- - tlll.t - !. j

)1)(lil,))n te ,(, They thought the
,;rU,.r H "begging" the read, but it
d,. eloped he was en a bridge ami unable
'" K1'' further te either side. The driver

,M" passenger enr turned out. el- -

,,pnt'y "et nwi!r "j"1, '"' W?H "l ,be
brldce approach, niaehin m- -
f.li.liir t ia Kllir I T.I IU lltnluiH Mm

WOULD EXTEND ZONE

Whli Pauers Haltlnn I Innnn n

yond Present Ocean Limit
WashliiEten. Sept L'll.- - (ilv A. IM

-- The attention efhditls of the Anti- -

Saleen I.eacuei are vhinr. tn leiuiiieu
ile. muTilhltlnn iwivi i.nivi.l,. tl...

Ihrie-mli- e limit was evidenced teihir lit
l.n .ii.. .....l.i.til.t.t f,....me i i i.'ipi league bend- -

quarters here efn UuO-tter- d oidnlen

Mtntcs te exicnii me inree mile limit
te liquor tmuggu

inu u.jiiiiinKs ny tvayne ii. neeier, general cenn-iimn- I
for purposes; w, supporting the "right of the United

Believe Maryland
Man Was Poisoned.

Centlmirt l'nsa On

ordered nml the ntitherltlcs arc trying
le tlnd the Identity of the driver.

Mr. IUntil then went te IiIk home en
Green street, about n mile distant from
his place of business. IIe had resided
near his plant, several months age
he bought the Green street property en
the fashionable West iJlile. Mr. Illuul
has prominent family

An nutepsy has been ordered nml It
Is expected an nnnlysis of the

will be made in iit

his had
Ireopert

street because iuihIm."
is

suit
fur

The

Oliver.
jes. was

terday ('rea-- v her this
li. her

onme or

ported
taught badger

alone
beenling beuse

Crcasv. his

warded defense
IS

Dcfense

place

rocking

Mill

this In Is Fac-Wa- s

never
and

that Creasy

lie

her

i

.,

above late

old.

persons

prevent

Jehns Hepkins.
Slnce Mr. Dlnnl's lllncsH n check was

Reads Reserve Right te Test Con-

stitutionality of New Act
Washington. Sept. 20 (Ky A. I'.l

Unllread representatives began today
before tin Interstate Commerce Cem-- 1

mission an attack en proposals te cstnb-li-.- li

a s.vstvm of interchangeable mile- -
age books for passenger transportation

'eer nil lines. Uy a recent et con- -
ere.s the Interstnte Commerce Cemmls
Men wns authorized te require the n

nee nnd sale of such books by nil
railroads and te fix n reasonable rate.

C. A. Fex, chairman of the Centra'
Passenger Association, representing 14S
railroads, declared that the "effect of

' 1'ropesuon weuui uu te uccem
'""" '.".' "," .r. ,?. ,, .'"C "''" " '.eoeiisive imiiuii. HUUll ll LUllllllL'l -
...., ,,., ..,,. i ,i,, .,,.,
' '""" " l""'""",',''; "",','

.111 IVI.X VCIIII1IILI.II 114t (t l t W

the hooks would Impose an annual ac-
counting expense of !?l,tlS0,000 upon
the railroads.

II. W. Hikle, counsel for the 1'cnn-syhnn- lu

Unllread, nnd tlircctlng the
examination of the carrier witnesses,
gave notlce te the commission that the
risllrends legal right te test the
constitutionality of tne act nutiinrizing

, , bonks or of nny orders gf the
wninilbll,en llluk.r tll0 nc't

MAN HAS THREE WIVES,
LYCOMING SHERIFF SAYS

A third wife of Jesse I. Heimbaugh
has been found in Missouri, according
te Sheriff Spring, of Lycoming County,
who came here today for Heimbaugh,

'who was Saturday after n
chase ever rooftops In (Jcrmantewn.
. . ,. , in EllliiBtenlKttn&tyS

A th ,,,. , , ,,,, , ,
,,.,, V)eln slplu., of Lecf.

.rj ljve(1 t0KetMCl. ,lt 007 jnst uriK.
jmfsj street, (iermantewn

The shock of learning she wns wife
Ne. 2 did net dim the loyalty of the
young woman, who said she nnd Helm- -
bnugh merely placed their hands en n
uihj,, lin,i werc te "stick te encb ether
ut,i death de us part.'

Sheriff Snring said Heimbaugh de
serted the real first Mrs. Heimbaugh
fifteen years age.

After the arrest Mrs. Heimbaugh Ne.
.'I pleaded for her "daddy's" freedom
whi'e Heimbaugh. addressing her as
"Pudding, said lie would toen be out
of the difficulty

BAPTISTS TO CELEBRATE

Anniversary In North Philadelphia
Be Marked Tomorrow

The sixty-fift- h unniversnry of the
North Philadelphia Association of Bap-
tist Churches will open tomorrow in
the First Manuyunk Church. It will
continue until Thursday.

Many prominent Baptist clergymen
will attend the session, which will be
held three times daily.

HEARST STILL HAS

CHANCE OF VICTORY

Needs 50 Vetes as Democrats
Begin Flecking te Syracuse

for Convention Thursday

New Yerk. Sept. 20. With two
State political conventions coming up
for this week, political leaders of the
.1... ,.1a.. t... .... n I. .... .1 .... (?....iiiy loony w iivuti .',

The Hcpubllcans meet tomorrow in
Albany, und it Is regarded ns certain
that Governer Miller will be renemi-
nated and thut Senater William M.
Celder, of Ilroeklyn, also will be re-
named.

On Thursday the Democrats urn ex- -
tntiil tn nrmliip.i 11 refil elnsli In n.

cuse. Most Iecnl leaders predict a New
Yerker would be chosen te bend the
ticket. It may William R. Henrst
or former (Joierner Alfred E. Smith,
or Mayer Hylnn but the New Yerk
lenders believe that the few
candidates talked of are out of It.

Hearst, it Is said, will be able te cemo
within fifty votes the nomination en
the first ballet, especially ns he is
linitli-m- In Miivnp ..........llilnn...It It i. .'J ....."(Joverner Miller said yestcrdav he
would accept the Republican nemlnii- -
tien. Consequently n slate hns been
made up and approved by the (iovcrner
which the lenders declare will go through
witlietit effective opposition. Delegn- -
liens which want te put up n light In
I. ...U s.f LHII ti'lll l.r.

Attorney fJenernl .Tudge Krsklne C.
Rogers, of Hudsen Fnlls,

Comptroller W. .1. of Kenecn
Fnlls.

Treasurer N. Menroo .Marsliull, of
Malene.

Knelnecr nnd Surveyor Colonel
Reger D. Hlnt'k, of Flushing. ,

FROM IWB-AW- IsNDH
Jntretlr un4 linpertsnt event r tran.

plrlnit In ceuntrlci fr ttcreii the . Ai
lapl.tly a dlatanc will permit, pliutesrspbn
of the event come te tie una upptsr In
beautiful eepla tone tn the Rotogravure Seo-tie- n

wf the Hunday I'ublie Ledum. "Hake
It a Habit." Jiilv. '
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FINDS FATHER SUICIDE

Jehn White, 45 Years Old, Olea
With Qas Hese In Meuth

Jehn White, forty-liv- e years old, was
found dead In bed th.'fi morning at his
home nt 1044 Seuth Fifteenth street,
with n ens hose in his mouth.

His body weh discovered by hid
daughter Idn. who had gene, te hid
room te call him' for breakfast. Phy-ulclnn- .s

who examined the body said
he had been dead for some hours, 111
health Is given nn the cause, for his
Huicide.

White Is survived by his widow and
two daughters. ,

farrar"soen TO DISPOSE
OF COSTLY OPERATIC GARB

Opera Singer Will Auction Off

Elaborate Stage Apparel
New 1'erlt, Sept. 20. Frem new en

Oernldlne Fnrrnr will have no ether
home than her private Pullman car
New Yerk. Yesterday the lnst of the
furniture was moved te the auctioneer s.

Announcement wns made thnt fur-
niture, Fnrrnr's cestumeB nnd wig
worn during her long career nt the
Metropolitan Opera Heuse, scrapbooks,
pictures and such personal trinkets as
she ' new has no room for will go en
sale Friday, October 13. Only the
singer's private wardrobe has been put
In storage.

Among the Fnrrar household effects
and goods te be auctioned will be the
costumes worn by her In twelve operas.
One is the cloth of geld dress embroid-
ered with snpphlre blue stones and
crown she were In "La Heine, Flnm-ette- ."

This costume ulene cost Miss
Farrnr $11,000.

Her costumes worn In "Romee nnd
Juliet, " In which opera she mnde her
New Yerk debut, nnd her "Faust" cos-

tumes, in which she made her debut In
Berlin, also arc te be sold complete.

STROMBOLI AGAINACTIVE

Inhabitants of Island Flee te Coast,
Fearing Disaster

Keme, Sept. 20. (By A. P.) The
Strombeli volcano, en an island of thnt
nnmc off the const of Sicily, hns re-

sumed activity, emitting ushes nnd lava,
accompanied by terrific explosions. The
inhabitants of the island have rushed
te the shore in case it is necessary te
leave.

Prof. Cente. a volcano expert, ven-
tured during the abatement of the erup-
tion te visit the crater. He declnrcd
that Strombeli was the most active vol-

cano In the world, nnd that these erup-
tions, which he declared were yearly,
mnde It mere adapted for study than
cither Etna or Vesuvius.

POSES AS A DRY AGENT

Man Arrested Has Tin Badge and
a Police Whistle

A tin bndge. n police whistle nnd
an empty holster were found en Jntnes
McCleary, Cedar street, who was "ar-

rested nt midnight when posing as n
prohibition agent.

Pollce say McCleary demanded $5
from Hnrrv Snyder, 11 saloonkeeper, of
4213 Frnnkferd avenue. While he was
dickering, the Frnnkferd police were
notified. Snyder gave McCleary n
marked S5 bill. The self-btyle- d agent
wns held for n further hearing Oc-

tober 3.

Deaths of a Day
EARL SPENCER

One of Britain's Largest Land Own-

ers and Member of Parliament
Iinden. Sent. 20. (By A. P.)

Earl Spencer, one pf the Inrgest land
' owners in Great Britain, died today

T.nst- vear the Karl created consider
able stir by the announcement that l.'--

1

wns about te give up one of bis homes
on account of poverty nnd the high
cost of living. He owned 7,000 ncrcs
and was the sixth Earl Spencer. His
son, Albert Kdwurd Jehn hpeneer. who
was n captain in the World War, will
succeed te the title. Earl Spencer had
been lord chamberlain in the royal
household nnd sat in the Heuse of Com-
eons ns Liberal member from N'erl'a
Northamptenshire.

WILLIAM R. LEBRENZ

Widely Known Weel Man Was 71

Years Old
William Richard Lebrenz. who died

suddenly Sunday morning nt his home,
140 West Tulpehecken street, (Ier-
maneown, was for many years the Phil-
adelphia manager for A. C. Yates &
Ce., once widely known merchant tnllers.
In recent yenrs he was manager for M.
Fisher Sens & Ce.. woolen merchants,
of 133 Seuth Twelfth street, this city
and IOnden.

Mr. Lebrenr. was born In Stettin,
Oermnny, in 1851, and when n young
man came te this country with his
brother and settled in Chicago. In 1872
he and his brother were In the Chicago
lire. In 1870 Mr. I.ebrcnz enme te this
city as manager for Yates & Ce. He
was a member of the Manufacturers'
Club. One dnughter, Mrs. Henry
Sleliwnrz. survives. Mr. T.phrenx'H wife

jwns killed fifteen years age In e railroad-

-crossing uccldent at the Tulpe-- .
lieekcn station. The funeral will take
place tomorrow, with Interment In West
i.uurrl Hill Cemetery.

Mrs. Mary Shaw
Mrs. Mary Shaw, elghty-on- e years

of age. died yesterday at her home nt
0414 North Comae street, Oak Lane.
She, Is survived by four children, thir-
teen grandchildren and nix

Funeral services will be con
ducted from the Cnmac street resldence
Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Rur-la- l

will be private.

Rebert H. Rey'
The funeral of Rebin II. Rey, for

' many juurn ; uun-- i jveuueucan worn
or in me i uiriy-cignt- ii warn, ioek
place tnis niternoen irem nis Heme,
aifH! Ainslle urcet, Fnlls of Schuylkill.
Services were cenducteil nt the beuse
and interment was made In West
Laurel Hill Cemetery.

William T. Carleton .

New Yerk, Sept. 20. Wlllinm T,
Carleton, one of the. most famous opera
singers or nis generation and rather et
William P. Carleton, who bus been
wlflely known en the musical comedy
stage for many years, died yesterday at
his home, in i' mulling, utter a long ill-
ness.

Mr. Carleton wns founder of the
Carleton Opera Company. IIe was In
the original casts nf "Clnude Duval"
nnd of "Rip Van Winkle" when it wn
produced as an opera In the 80s, with
Richard Mniihfieh singing the comedy
part. He sang In various grand opem
companies beside his own, among them
the Adnmn Opera Cen. puny nt the
Academy of Music, where I he Wagner
operas tvere hung in Kngllsli.

Charles C. Carmany
Atlantic City, Sept. 211. Charles C,

Cnrmany, thirty four years old, nsse-..l.ite- d

in the ewnershli) nnd uinnnee- -
ment of tlm Fredenin Hetel, Tennessee
nvciiim near tne neardwaiK, cued tins
morning ut the Atlantic. City Hospital.
Ciirmnnv had been suffering with

nil hummer but hull delated
nn operation, 116 In survived bv his
widow nnd two small children, Clinr'es
tj,, drf, vwe ycurs em, uuit wurpi, eipnt
rneHtM, ,

EIGHT ARRAIGNED

ON DRUG CHARGES

47 Bills of Indictment Charge
Possession and Sale

of Narcotics

FIVE PLEAD NOT GUILTY

Eight alleged leaden of the drug ring
were arraigned today before Juthe Mc-Dev- itt

en forty-seve- n bills of Indict-- "

mrnt charging 'the unlawful posscss'en
nnd salt' of narcotics. One defendant
pleaded guilty, Ave pleaded net guilty
nnd two refused te enter ptens.

In the rase of the last two, Jeseph
Weiss, nllns Murnhy. nnd Ilvmnn (leld.
alias "Yeung Maheney," reputed lieu-
tenant of Weiss, the Court ordered
that pleas of net guilty be entered.

Wllllaln Johnsen, n Negro, pleaded
culltv te eno indictment. These who
p'eaded net guilty were Jeseph Snnteru,
nuns "Jee the Uoeb," te eleven indict-
ments:; .Tesenh Ilolenn, twelve Indict-
ments: Frank Cnrdela. eno Indictment;
Jnmes Harris, u Negro, one lndictni'Mit ;

Itnymend Smith, rcgre, eno Indict-
ment.

Assistant District Attorney Gorden,
who Is prosecuting drug cases, an-

nounced Immediately after the pleas
that Weiss, who Is considered one of
the rlnglcnders of the narcotic traffic,
will be placed en trial Monday.

The ethers, all of whom have been
in Meynmeusing Prison in default of
bail since their arrest In raids covering
the lnst several weeks, will be listed
for trial nt nn early date.

Rows Over Rector
Bared by Neighbors

Centlnnril from V&i On

told me that' she contemplated going

Inte n retreat.' She said she was dis-

contented with her home life nnd wnnt-e- d

te gctjnwny for n while.

Feared Scandal Would Result
"I said te her: 'You're net a Cath-

olic hew could you go te n retreat?'
"She told mc thnt the Episcopalians

had n place where they could go. I
told her she should think of her chil
dren before taking such a step.

"The minister cniicil ircnucnuy 111

the Mills home, toe often, I thought.
Sometimes he wns there two or three
times a dny. and he'd always leave his
car across the street.

"I remarked te my uromer mat 1

thought the differences in the Mills
family certainly would result in n
scnndnl. I never expected things te
end though ns they did."

Detectives nnd engineers turned
again today te where the bodies were
dicrnvri1 n week nee last Saturday In
a hope that some scrnp of evidence
vitnllv imrertnnt te the solution of the
nivsterv may hnve been overlooked.

The farm, two miles from New Bruns-
wick, is overgrown with thickets of
brush and high grass. A cempara

radius, .bout the spot where
the lay has been searched. It
would tike hundreds of men te make a
tlioreugh cxamlnntlen of the ground
within even a hundred yards' circle. The
ai t lerlties nre considering the advisn- -

billty of n general search, for which
volunteers would be asked. I

I

Hepe te lnd Weapon
What the detectives hope most te find

en the fnrra Is the wenpen with which
the crime was committed. It might,
they Fny, be rusting at tins moment nei
far from ttlC lUUUCU gruss wueru it";

InV
Anticipating such n senrch. the spot

was revisited today in the hope of
finditisr something in the small space
where the bodies lay. Though hundreds
of curious persons have trumped ever
this ground, making n thick, tnngled
enrpet of the high grass nnd goldenrod,
no examination hns been made or the
enrth itself beneath the bodies. The
search was with the idea of recover-
ing nt least eno of the bullets tired.
Surveying instruments were taken nleng
today imu measurements mane ey me
engineers. They refused te divulge just
what wns their object.

Klei en Days Without An Arrest
Eleven days hnve elapsed since the

discovery of the dual murder without an
arrest, but tne authorities say uiey nre
new dose te a solution of me mystery.

Today the investigators announced
that they had definitely established n
number of facts connected with the
double killing. In the first plnce they
are new firmly convinced that the mur-
ders took place where the bodies were
found andfthat the person who lired the
bullets lay in wait for the clergyman
nnd his companion.

The absence of bleed stains en the
white "boiled" rhirt or white cravat
and cellnr worn by Hall, with the pres-
ence of some bleed en the back of his
underwear are, te the minds of the de-

tectives, sufficient te prove that his body
was net carried there, bcause if icwl
been the clothing would huve been crlra.
sened.
- It has also been definitely established
that the sheeting of the couple took
place 10:40 o'clock en the Thursday
night that Hall nnd Mrs. Mills left home
nnd that when the shots wcre fired there
was eno nnd then n lapse and then
three mere. This hour docs net agree
with the time srt by the McCnbes or
the ethers who claim te have heard
sheeting en Phillips farm that night,
and the detectites nre net telling just
hew they hnve reached the exact time
of the sheeting In summing up their in-

vestigations.
Conclusions Reached In Case

Te date the conclusions reached by
the detectives are

Mrs. Mills wns called en the tele- -
pheno at the home of Miss Ople, nt .'!

e'cldck In the afternoon en the day
thnt she disappeared, and that she culled
some eno shortly after O o'clock the
snme day after having told Mlsa Onle
Hint she knew who hnd called her en
the phone earlier.

Jehn Mccney nnd Themas Coyne,
trelleymen, hnve definitely proved thut
Mrs. Mills was n passenger en tin. one-ma- n

trolley which rrnched the cud of
the linn en ICnsten avenue nt H :.'!(

o'clock that night. Coyne knew ilrs.
Mills and was positive In his identifi-
cation.

Ten persons hnve sworn Hint Hall
nnd the wemnn had been meeting clnse
te the spot where their murdered bodies
wcre found that it was u favorite
trysting place for the pair, who hud
been in the habit of fretjurntlug the
spot at least thrce times u week dur-
ing the summer.

Unll left his home about 7;4n o'clock
uftcr receiving u telephone call mid

IlKATJt
II1TCON. fltpt. Sit, r.U.lK, tlnushltr of

Margnrn nnd Inte lluli Jlltrun. llelntlvte
and frlnitl". nUe iturlctlna of which a he wn
a mrmbvr. Invltwl te attend funeral. Wri.

8:80 A. M.. luln realtlence, KH i
nt. Pelemu r'aulm matia ()ur I.uily

nf the Iteaary Church, 10 A. M. Interment
hi, JJenln' Ceinetery.

UOK'i:. Wpt, 2D. ANDUKW, huabuml fit
Mnry J. l"U-- fiife Xloiliueiiiory). Itclailtn
Hnd frl'ndi. nlae iti'tnhera er.Hlur I'uim
l.tMJff, Ne. 110, I,, u. I,.; Court CuletiJiilu
Ne. 7". ''. or A.. Invlled la (uneral en
rrlday, at 2 V. ' M,, from late reildeni'i.
i731 Wharten- at. Interment Fernwued
Cemetery. llemeliu may be viewed en
Thur4r inlpg.

"Captain Bunkie"

IIAJUtY STEVENS
The brother of Mrs. t'ranccs Stev-en- s

Hall, known as "Captain'
Itunhle" te hU friends, Is a noted
wing shot and spot tsman. The pic-
ture was taken when he metered te

New Brunswick

avoided using Geerge .street, the busy
thoroughfare leading across town. He
walked nleng Hcdmend street nnd was
supposed te have bearded n Seuth Am-bo- y

enr, the crews of which are net
ncqunlnted with Hall or the woman.

Hall Were Old Clethes
Unit did net have his ministerial

garb en wh'en his body was fount). Ap-
parently he was wearing n white cellar
and white tie. He were old clothing,
ns his trousers showed evidence of moth
holes. He had been in the habit et
wearing bis ministerial garb at nil
times when going about town.

With these facts established clearly,
the investigators are new beginning to
leek around for the pcrs6n or persons
who knew that the clergyman and choir
singer hnd been In the habit of going te
tills farm. They nre firmly convinced
thnt the pnlr hnd been trailed there en
ether occasions and that the assassin
knew just where te find them when he
went there bent en murder.

A further examination of Mrs. Hall
is planned by Prosecutor Beckmnn. The
authorities asked Mills today te explain
bis remark 'te Mrs. Hall: "De you
think it is nn elopement?" Mills did
net tell Buckmnn thnt he passed this
remark when Mr.s. Hall ennie te his
home between the hours of 7 nnd 0
o'clock en the nierulng following the
dipnppennince of the couple.

Mills Proving an Enigma
There were ether points thnt the In-

vestigators wanted te question Mills
about. Tlicy hnve been checking his
stntcments and while thev will ne.f ad-

mit that they have found discrepancies
in it, they say there nre n few points
that nre net quite clear.

Mills has proved something of an
enigma. East week he gave every

n broken-hearte- d man; to-
day he Is back nt work In the school
across trein ins ramsnncKic home np
parently undisturbed by the tragedy
thnt took his wife uwny. He declares
that he has bee.i given a clean bill by
both Prosecutors Strieker nnd Ileekmnn

that he has ted nil he knows nnd
thnt there is nothing he has hidden nor
Is there anything that he cores te hide,

Mrs. Hall may be called back te
Strieker's office tomorrow. It was nd- -

'mitted thnt her examination was net
finished en Saturday and that the
Prosecutor wants te nsk her some mere
questions pertinent te her movements
the nigut Her ntisbuna disappeared

Philadelphia Lean Bodies Merge
Harrlsbtirg. Sept. 20 Tbe New Fed-cr- nl

and Tepkls Rul'ding und Lean As-
sociations of Philadelphia hnve merged
under the name of the latter with

capital.

Fifty Thousand Guests at DH
muiMBs Ter Annual

Reunion

UNITE FOR GRAND PARADE
V -

.t 'n
Bu Associated Prist

Mm Mnlne. Sent. 20. Twenty thou. '
sand Civil Wnrveterans here for ifci
flftv-slxt- h annual encampment of iZv
Grand Army of the Republic joined thli'
morning In reunions of every ftUjj.'.
unit of the Union army In the Citfl'
War . ,r

Veterans of the Iren Urlgndc, m,$
vlvers of the battle of Shilon, the rn.,
nant ei tne war prisoners, the colere f

troops, the naval veterans and troena-- !

whc participated In nny of a score efJ
etner- - puascs or cennicts et tlm ChV
War gathered during the forenoon (;
light again the engagements In Ou 1

Tennessee wilds, te battle once menjl
under Fnrrngut at Mobile Itnr . i!l
recall the tragedies of AndersnvllV, M

xniH nuernoen me memeers of titOrnnd Army nnd auxiliary ercnnlzniU.!
will be the guests of the local nuxlliri',
associations nt a lawn-jn- d garden pint I
nt tne u. Li. ticrnng and Oardhtr
Cewlcs residences, in tne went end of'
the city. Drills, and music te........,j,......r. ...it. m.u VUlllO W1H eH- -
tcrtnln the

Tomorrow morning-- the Grund Anal
.inn liiiiiiuivii uifiiiiiciikiuua will Unit! I

in what may be the lnst grcnt psrsdt j

Ol tne vcieraiis ec ine tivi tl nr.
The last of the special trains hrln.

delegations arrived late last night, ui 9the registers of the various organisatien!!
snowed tins morning nn nttentlanrt ef.J
inure iiiuii u.u.w viriwi.i rtrmy vetfriSI
nnd npprexlmntcly 80,000 membenell
auxiliary organizations.
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Have you
tried it?

I D- -J Extrav
P "4Ctt"

SupremeLeaf
Big 10c

Wrapped in waxed paperv
It stays fresh t

In all our Stores

ka:r,X

Kolten
Shirting

fpr wear
MADRASthe judgment of

shirting experts. We

honest a particularly geed
woven madras at a popular
price Kolten Shirting. Goed
fabric, geed patterns, go"
tailoring for it's an Eagle
Shirt. Six - buttoned front,
center plait te $1.00
bottom J

Playing Cards
9

Just received
a new edition

original in design and
of smart distinction.

Twe new color effects; geld
edges; staunch quality; bridge
size; beautifully boxed. Suit-
able for monogramming, Jf
desired.

Unobtainable Elsewhere

J. E.CALDWELL & Ce.
Jewelry - Silver - Watches - Stationery
CHESTNUT AND jUNfPER STREETS

JACOB REED'S SONS
1424-2- 6 Chestnut Street

I

pageants

visitors.

jfr.. Sa wit 'Ulibhiwrifim&wjte j6,u sWt4aMlt' .


